Please Pray…
Give thanks for: All our contacts with children
and families through Toddlers, Jigsaw, Family
Fun and Baptisms.
Pray for: Annalie Taylor as she settles in and
builds relationships with schools, parents, carers
and children.
For those in need: All those coping with
declining health, and the bereaved.
For justice in the world: Refugees; action on
climate change; for our politicians & Brexit.
For our Mission links: Including Pastor Patrick
and the House of Hope’s work in Kenya for girls
fleeing forced early marriage, and Chris & Alison
Hawksbee building up the church in Paraguay.
Please also pray for the Sugandh team who work
in New Delhi with families and children living in
the slums; pray for project leader Mrs Thangtei
David.
For our churches: The Sanderstead Team
Review.
For our community: Hook Hill & Hurnford Close

Next Week:
Sunday 18th November 2018
2nd Sunday before Advent
8.30am: Holy Communion
10.00am: Parish Praise & Baptism
Preacher: Rev Martin Greenfield
Genesis 22:1-4
Romans 4:18-25
Mark 13:1-8
6pm:

Fresh Encounters—”Esther” in
church
Please pray for the following:

DCC: Mon 19th Nov 7.45pm
Langley Oaks Holy Communion: Tues 20th
Nov 4pm
3

CHURCH NOTICES
Perspex Silhouettes The six figures in church are to commemorate local men who died in the First World
War, one hundred years ago.
Would any member of the congregation like to augment our four part choir for the carol service on
16th Dec? Please let John Jones know as soon as possible.
Lent 2019 The Sanderstead Clergy will soon plan for Lent. We are wondering about holding meetings on a
weekday afternoon. Is this of interest? Martin & Jeremy
Children’s Society Christmas cards will be available and on sale after the 10.00 services for the next few
weeks. Jean Kelly
Christmas Eve Crib services Annalie is looking for volunteers to help with both the 3pm and 5pm Crib
services.
Christmas Day Lunch If you know anyone who would like an invitation to our Sanderstead Parish
Christmas Day Lunch in All Saints Hall, or you yourself would like an invitation, please leave a name and
address in the Parish Office. Lifts will be arranged if required. Lynne Davison
Family Fun Hour TODAY Sun 11 Nov Oct at 3pm for children, parents and carers in the Church Halls.
Bible stories, singing, play activities, craft, refreshments. If you are able, do come along; lend a hand if you
can. All welcome.
Mothers Union – Mon 12th November, 7.30 for 8.00pm, St. Catherine’s Aisle Our speaker will be
Julie Hughes, Founder and CEO of the Lily Trust. Julie founded The Lily Trust in 2016 after meeting trafficked
women and their children, who albeit rescued and alive, were left with nothing at all. They were taken to
temporary accommodation. Heavily pregnant girls and young mothers are in need of clothes and toiletries
for themselves and their new-born children. Do come along and hear what is happening not only in Croydon,
but other parts of this country. We will have a Moses basket in church on November 11th, to collect, for
them, nappies (all sizes), baby wipes, etc, no gels. Please do join us, all are welcome. Jean Harris
Fresh Encounters Sun 18 Nov at 6pm in church “Old Testament Women of Courage— Esther”.
General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR) “Autumn Clean” Under the new legislation All Saints
should only be holding personal data about people if there is a legitimate reason, so we're having an
"Autumn Clean". We'd like you to do the same and if YOU have any old documents containing personal data
(names, addresses, telephone numbers etc) in connection with All Saints that are no longer needed, please
bring them to the Parish Office by Sun 18 November and we shall make sure they are disposed of
securely. Dick Hibberd
ST MARY'S CHRISTMAS TREE FESTIVAL will be on Saturday 8 December. A volunteer or volunteers is/
are needed to decorate All Saints’ tree. Please contact Lynne Davison on 84071565 if you are interested.
The Head of Gresham School has again invited us to a musical event—rather like the one we
enjoyed in the summer, but this time with Christmas carols and mince pies. It will be on Tuesday 18th
December 2pm. There will be a sign-up sheet at the back of the church so that we can get an idea of how
many would like to attend. Please do come along and support our local school!
The Christmas lights switch-on event will take place on Saturday 1 December at 4pm on the
Gruffy. The churches in Sanderstead have been invited to lead a Community Carol event. Please do
support this - it is a splendid opportunity to make connections with the community. There is a sign-up sheet
at the back of the church.
Please see additional notices below the Psalm.
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Holy Communion: Regular communicants,
including children, are welcome to receive the
sacrament with us here. Gluten-free wafers are
available on request.
JIGSAW for school aged children meets in the
vestry for Bible stories
Pastoral Care: If you’d like a chat with Canon
Martin, call 8657 1366 or email
rector@sanderstead-parish.org.uk
Prayer Chain: To put a confidential message on
the chain call Penny 8657 1176 or Arnold 8657
4695.
Safeguarding / ‘A Safe Church’: If you ever
have any concern, you should speak with one of
the clergy or with Margaret Quiney, our
Safeguarding Officer 8657 4087.
Health & Safety: Please ensure that you know
the location of your nearest fire exit.
Sermons at All Saints are often recorded, so
if you missed a Sunday or want to hear a message
again, you can find sermons to listen to on our
website- www.sanderstead-parish.org.uk/talks
Contact Us
Rector: Revd Canon Martin Greenfield
rector@sanderstead-parish.org.uk
8657 1366 day off—Fri
Asst Priest: Revd Jeremy Groombridge
jeremy@sanderstead-parish.org.uk 020 8668 7795
day off—Mon
Parish Administrator: Paul Shipley
parish.office@s… 8657 0665 Mon-Fri, 10-12
Rector’s Admin Assistant: Rosanne Morris
admin@s… Mon & Thurs 12.30-4.30pm
Children & Families Pastor: Annalie Taylor
annalie@sanderstead-parish.org.uk
07486 543146 day off–Sat
Churchwardens: Lynne Davison,
Kevin Wright
churchwarden@sanderstead-parish.org.uk
Pastoral Co-ordinator: Sandra Groombridge
sandragroombridge@aol.com 020 8668 7795

Psalm 62:5-end
5 Yes, my soul, find rest in God;
my hope comes from him.
6 Truly he is my rock and my salvation;
he is my fortress, I shall not be shaken.

All Saints’ Sanderstead
www.sanderstead-parish.org.uk

7 My salvation and my honour depend on God,
he is my mighty rock, my refuge.
8 Trust in him at all times, you people;
pour out your hearts to him,
for God is our refuge.

Extending God’s Welcome to All.
Committed to GROW:
in Discipleship, Service & Numbers

9 Surely the lowborn are but a breath,
the highborn are but a lie.
If weighed on a balance, they are nothing;
together they are only a breath.

TODAY

10 Do not trust in extortion
or put vain hope in stolen goods;
though your riches increase,
do not set your heart on them.
11 One thing God has spoken,
two things I have heard:
‘Power belongs to you, God,
12 and with you, Lord, is unfailing love’;
and, ‘You reward everyone
according to what they have done.’

Sunday 11th November 2018
Remembrance Sunday
8.30am: Holy Communion
10.00am: Remembrance Service
Preacher: Rev Jeremy Groombridge
Isaiah 2:4-5
Hebrews 9:24-28
Mark 1:14-20
3pm:

Additional Notices

(Bible page: 687)
(Bible page: 1207)
(Bible page: 1002)

Family Fun in the Church Halls

Home group Leaders’ meeting Wednesday 14th
November 8pm at 3 All Saints Drive.
Fraud & Scams Event - in conjunction with Croydon
Trading Standards, the Metropolitan Police are holding
this event here, in All Saints’ Church Hall, on Thursday
6th December, 1–3pm. Please make local folk aware.
Men's Group: Wed 5 December: Christmas Curry
7.00pm at the Taste of Bengal. Also a reminder that
weather permitting, there is a walk EVERY
WEDNESDAY, usually meeting in the Car Park
at 10.30 and please remember that EVERYONE is
welcome at ALL Men's Group events. Please speak to
Dick or Tony if you have any questions.

Collect for Remembrance Sunday
Almighty and eternal God,
from whose love in Christ we cannot be parted,
either by death or life,
hear our prayers and thanksgivings for all whom
we remember this day.
Fulfil in them the purpose of your love,
and bring us all, with them, to your eternal joy;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen
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